Trip P

THE STRATIGRAPHY AND STRUCTURE
OP
THE COXE MOUNTAIN AREA, VERMONT
Leader: P.H. Osberg

Date:

Saturday, October 1J, 1959

Assembly point;
Time:

Arch Street, just north of bridge at Plttsford Mills

Trip leaves assembly point at 8:30 A.M.

Quadrangles:

Brandon, Vt., 19 V8
Proctor, Vt., 19^6
Rochester, Vt., 1915
Rutland, Vt., 1893
GENERAL STATEMENT

The location of the Coxe Mountain area is shown in Plgare F-l.
The rocks underlying this area are dominantly quartzites, carbonates,
and light gray, light green, and black phyllites and schists. Their
stratigraphic sequence is presented In Table 1. The Mount Holly group
(Whittle, 18 9 1 ) containing rocks of distinctive tectonic style and
middle to high metamorphic grade, are the oldest rocks exposed in the
Green Mountains and are Pre-Cambrlan in age. The Pinnacle {Clark, 193*0
Forestdale (Keith, 1932), and the Moosalamoo {Keith, 1932) are a conform
able sequence of questionable age. This group lies on the Mount Holly
with pronounced unconformity and is in turn unconformably overlain by
the Cheshire. Their tectonic style and grade of metamorphlsm are essent
lally the same as that of the overlying rocks, yet they have yielded no
undoubted Cambrian fossils. The Cheshire (Emerson, 1892 ) is the oldest
unit containing Early Cambrian fossils and forms the base of an apparent
ly conformable sequence of quartzites and carbonates of Cambrian and
Ordovician age.
Table 1.
FORMATIONS FOR THE COXE MOUNTAIN AREA
Lower Ordovician
Shelburne marble— ----------- —
Upper part: white marble with dolomitic
"curdling" and thin gray partings.
Intermediate part: massive gray, slightly
limy dolomite.
Lower part: white marble with dolomitic
"curdling" and thin gray partings.

500 - 600
(250 )
(200 )

(50 - 100 )

Upper Cambrian
Clarendon Springs dolomite — — — -—
Massive gray, slightly limy dolomite.

yo - 100
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500-700

Danby formation ■=?*«Gray, slightly limy dolomite with beds
dolomitic sanstone and white., vitreous
quartzite
Middle or Lower Cambrian

900-1000

Winooski dolomite
Buff and gray dolomite in beds up to one
foot with beds of dolomitic sandstone and
quartzose phyllite.
Lower Cambrian

50-100

Monkton quartzite
— _==-------- — =— =,
Gray-green quartzite interbedded with
dolomites, dolomitic sandstone and thin beds
of gray-green or black phyllite.
Dunham dolomite
Upper part: buff dolomite and cross-bedded
dolomitic sandstone.
Lower part; massive gray and buff dolomite
Cheshire quartzite
---- .
—
Upper part; massive, white, vitreous quartzite.
Intermediate part; mottled gray and white
quartzite, massive white quartzite, and black
phyllite.
Lower part: dolomitic sandstone and conglomerate

—

900-1000
(50 -100 )
C800 -900 )

900-1200
(400)
(500 -700 )
(50 =100 )

Pre-Cambrlan (?)
0-200

Moosalamoo phyllite
Gray to black quartzose phyllite
Forestdale dolomite
Upper part: white and buff dolomite in beds up to
one foot thick
Intermediate part: dolomitic sandstone and graygreen phyllitic quartzite, cross-bedded sandy
dolomite.
Lower part; white dolomite with pink mottling.
cs on c i cs

-46

0-300
(0 -160 )
(0 -10 )
(0 -100 )
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Pinnacle formation * ------------------------------------- 20 - 700
Light gray Qtz. Muse. Ab. Blot, schist and Qtz. Ab.
Biot. gneiss, light green Qtz. Muse. Chlor. mg.
schist, conglomerate.
Pre-Cambrlan
Mount Holly group --------------------------------------- unknown
White, vitreous quartzite, light gray Mic. Qtz.
Biot. Olig. muse, gneiss.
Structurally the rocks of the Coxe Mountain area lie in the west
flank of the Green Mountain anticlinorium and in the south-plunging
Ripton anticline (Figure F-l). All of the rocks are autochthonous. They
are found in overturned folds having normal limbs that dip gently east and
inverted limbs that dip steeply east. The resulting areal distribution of
formations is shown in Figure F-2, and the structure sections are shown in
Figure F-3. Most minor folds are compatible with the major folds, but a
few are sufficiently overturn to be recumbent. For the most part the axial
traces parallel the trend of the Green Mountain anticlinorium. The ab
normal trend of the anticline two miles northeast of Plttsford may be
controlled by the tectonic behavior of the basement or may be due to a
recumbent "bulge". The fault east of Plttsford is inferred from strati
graphic data. It is interpreted to be a normal fault with the relatively
upthrown block to the west.
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Trip P Road Log
Mileage
0.0

Assembly point; Arch Street„ Just north of bridge at Plttsford
Mills. Proceed northwest along Arch Street.

0.5

Exposures of Pinnacle under bridge.

0.8

Plttsford.
7-

2.8

Exposure of massives vitreous„ white quartzite belonging to the
upper unit of the Cheshire on the right. Coxe Mountain beyond.

6.0

Turn right off Route 7 at A1 and B e l l ^ Restaurant.

7.2

Turn right on dirt road.

9.0

Park cars for stops 1 .,2,5 ,4,5., and 6 .

Arch Street rejoins Route 7 . Travel north on Route

Stop 1. Contact between the intermediate and lower units of the
Cheshire. The vitreous, white quartzite marks the base of the
intermediate unit and the dolomitic feldspathic sandstone and
sandy dolomite belong to the lower unit.
Stop 2. Contact between the Moosalamoo phyllite and Forestdale
dolomite. The dolomite is in the core of a small anticline with
phyllite both east and west.
Stop 5. Intermediate unit of the Forestdale dolomitic quartz
sandstone.
Stop 4. Pinnacle formation. Gray weathering, white Qtz. Muse.
Feld, gneiss containing relict grains of quartz and feldspar.
Schistosity and bedding are nearly parallel; both are cut by
a later cleavage. A large quartz vein cuts the gneiss.
Stop 5- Exposures of Pinnacle and Forestdale formations.
Light gray Qtz. Muse. Biot. Feld, schist and light green Qtz.
Muse. Chlor. mg. schist of the Pinnacle formation have a
foliation that dips east. Dolomitic quartz sandstone of the
intermediate unit and white dolomite of the upper unite of
the Forestdale exhibit bedding that dips gently east.
Stop 6 . Contact between the Moosalamoo phyllite and the lower
unit of the Cheshire. Gray Qtz. Muse, graph, phyllite overlain by five feet of light gray quartzose phyllites which in
turn are overlain by conglomeratic and dolomitic feldspathic
sandstones. Bedding dips gently east. Cleavage dips steeply
east and is bent adjacent to bedding planes. The intersection
of bedding and cleavage plunges gently north.
Return to cars.

Continue along dirt road.

49
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12.1

Stop 7. Contact between Pinnacle and Forestdale formations. Light
gray Qtz. Muse. Feld, gneiss containing relict grains of quartz
and feldspar and overlying light green Qtz. Muse. Chlor. mg. schist
in contact to east with gray and white dolomite. The dolomite to
the east lies in a syncline. The slightly phyllitic sandstone
represents the intermediate unit of the Forestdale. Cross-bedding
indicates that this bed lies in the east limb of the syncline. The
intermediate unit is not exposed in the west limb of syncline.
Proceed along dirt road.

15.8

Turn left on tar road.

15.9

Stop 8 . Contact between Cheshire and Pinnacle. Exposures of white
and gray quartzite in contact with conglomeratic and dolomitic
feldspathic sandstone overlying light gray Qtz. Biot. Feld. muse,
schist and gneiss. Bedding is nearly vertical.

14.9

Turn left on tar road.

16.4

Stop 9« Exposures of Forestdale and Pinnacle formations. Gray
weathering* white,, sandy dolomite exhibiting cross-beds which
indicate right side up. Interbedded is a 5 to 5 1 bscl of dolomitic
quartz sandstone belonging to the intermediate unit of the Forest
dale. Bedding dips gently northeast. Dolomite to the west belongs
to the lower unit of the Forestdale. The calcareous * light green
Qtz. Muse. Chlor. mg. schist in the brook is the uppermost Pinnacle.
Outcrops to west are light green Qtz. Muse. Chlox*. mg. chist under
lain by light gray Qtz. Muse. Blot. Feld, schist and gneiss.
Return to cars and continue north on road.

18.6

Stop 10. Exposures of Forestdale and Pinnacle formations.Dolomi
tic quartz sandstone of the intermediate unit of the Forestdale.
Bedding is nearly vertical. Dolomite to east belongs to the lower
unit of the Forestdale. Small hill to east contains a small anti
cline of light green Qtz. Muse. Chlor. mg. schist with interbeds of
marble belonging to the Pinnacle. The anticline is asymmetrical to
the west, and the minor folds have the appropriate shearsense and
plunge to be in harmony with the larger structure.
Turn cars around and drive south on road.

19.0

Stop 11. Minor folds in the Pinnacle formation. Interbedded light
green Qtz. Muse. Chlor. mg. schist and marble. A doubly plunging
syncline is exposed in the top of the outcrop. The south face of
the outcrop shows a recumbent fold with gentle northeast plunge.
In the core both limbs tend to be folded together. Higher beds in
the normal limb are tightly folded, whereas the higher beds in the
overturned limb are folded with two shear senses. Cleavage is not
axial plane and cuts both limbs in the ©ore of the fold.
Return to cars.
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20.6

Turn left on tar road.

21.4

Village of Holden.

21.9

Turn right on dirt road.

23.2

Stop 12. Cheshire quartzite. Exposures of black phyllite and
white quartzite of the intermediate unit. Pebbly beds may be
long to the lower unit. Bedding strikes northwest and dips
moderately south.
Return to cars and drive south on tar road.

24.0

Turn left.

25.4

Turn left on Route 7 °

25.9

Stop 13. Shelburne marble. White marble with gray partings
and dolomitic "curdling". Beds are steeply dipping.
Mafic dike cuts marble.
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E X P L A N AT I ON

Shelburne

marble

C l a r e n d o n S p r i n g s and D a n b y dol o.

n o o s k i , M o n k t o n a n d D u n h a m f ms

Cheshire quartzite

Moosalamoo phyllite

Forestdale

dolomite

P i n n a c l e formation

Mt . H o l l y g r o u p

Formation contacts

Fault
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